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AACR - AACR Six Journal Suite - Site License OnlyHighwire n/a oo
AACR - Cancer Epidemiology Biomarkers & Prevention (Subscriber ID: CU-0011227)Highwire n/a oo
AACR - Cancer Research (Subscriber ID: CU-0011227)Highwire n/a oo
AACR - Cancer Reviews Online Highwire n/a oo
AACR - Clinical Cancer Research (Subscriber ID: CU-0011227)Highwire n/a oo
AACR - Molecular Cancer Research (Subscriber ID: CU-0011227)Highwire n/a oo
AACR - Molecular Cancer Therapeutics (Subscriber ID: CU-0011227)Highwire n/a oo
Activities Adaptation and Aging Haworth n/a oo
Administration in Social Work Hwth, no ECO, EB SocInd FT, Gale NRC n/a oo
AFS - American Fisheries Society - Complete Library PackageAFS n/a oo
AFS - Fisheries InfoBase   AFS n/a oo
AFS - Journal of Aquatic Animal Health AFS n/a oo
AFS - Minutes of the American Fisheries Society AFS n/a oo
AFS - North American Journal of Aquaculture AFS n/a oo
AFS - North American Journal of Fisheries Management AFS n/a oo
AFS - Proceedings of the American Fish Culturists' AssociationAFS n/a oo
AFS - Proceedings of the American Fisheries Society AFS n/a oo
AFS - Progressive fish-culturist AFS n/a oo
AFS - Transactions of the American Fish Culturists' AssociationAFS n/a oo
AFS - Transactions of the American Fish-Cultural AssociationAFS n/a oo
AFS - Transactions of the American Fisheries Society AFS n/a oo
AFS - Transactions of the American Fisheries Society (1900)AFS n/a oo
AJMR - American Journal on Mental Retardation - TIER 3AASDD n/a oo
AJR - American Journal of Roentgenology - 1-15 Concurrent UsersHighwire n/a oo
American Journal of Botany HW, Jstor n/a 81 oo
American Journal of Clinical Nutrition HW, no Gale NRC n/a 6 oo
American Journal of Clinical Pathology Metapress n/a oo
American Journal of Education - Single Concurrent UserUchi n/a oo
American Journal of Physiology - Consolidated HW, no Gale NRC n/a oo
American Journal of Sexuality Education Haworth n/a oo
American Journal of Sociology - Single Concurrent UserUchi, Jstor, no Gale Rel Phil Col n/a 235 oo
American Journal of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene - Tier 2Highwire n/a oo
American Naturalist - Single Concurrent User Uchi, Jstor, no Gale Voc Car Col n/a 282 oo
American Sociological Review Ingenta, Jstor keep n/a 207 oo
Analytical Chemistry - Columbus - Site License ACS n/a oo
Anatomical Record - Advan in Integr Anatomy and Evol Biology - Basic Access License-InternWiley n/a oo
Annals of Neurology - Basic Access License Wiley n/a oo
Annual Review of Biochemistry AR n/a oo
Annual Review of Immunology AR n/a oo
Annual Review of Medicine AR n/a 4 oo
Annual Review of Microbiology AR n/a 3 oo
Annual Review of Neuroscience AR n/a 14 oo
Annual Review of Physiology AR n/a 7 oo
Aquatic Conservation - Marine and Freshwater Ecosystems - Basic Access LicenseWiley n/a oo
Aquatic Microbial Ecology Inter-Research n/a oo
Archives of dermatology AMA n/a oo
Archives of general psychiatry AMA n/a oo
Archives of internal medicine AMA n/a oo
Archives of neurology AMA n/a oo
Archives of ophthalmology AMA n/a oo
Archives of otolaryngology--head & neck surgery AMA n/a oo
Archives of pediatrics & adolescent medicine AMA n/a oo
Archives of surgery AMA n/a oo
ASM - American Society for Microbiology - All Journals - 1501-3500 FTE's - Price CHighwire n/a oo
ASM - Antimicrobial Agents and Chemotherapy - 1501-3500 FTE's - Price C   Highwire n/a oo
ASM - Applied and Environmental Microbiology - 1501-3500 FTE's - Price C Highwire n/a oo
ASM - Clinical and Vaccine Immunology - 1501-3500 FTE's - Price C Highwire n/a oo
ASM - Clinical Microbiology Reviews - 1501-3500 FTE's - Price C Highwir n/a oo
ASM - Eukaryotic Cell - 1501-3500 FTE's - Price C Highwire n/a oo
ASM - Infection and Immunity - 1501-3500 FTE's - Price C Highwire n/a oo
ASM - Journal of Bacteriology - 1501-3500 FTE's - Price C Highwire n/a oo
ASM - Journal of Clinical Microbiology - 1501-3500 FTE's - Price C Highwire n/a oo
ASM - Journal of Virology - 1501-3500 FTE's - Price C Highwire n/a oo
ASM - MMBR - Microbiology and Molecular Biology Reviews - 1501-3500 FTE's - Price C Highwire n/a oo
ASM - Molecular and Cellular Biology - 1501-3500 FTE's - Price C Highw r n/a oo
Biochemical Journal Port Press EJ n/a oo
Biochemistry - Columbus - Site License ACS n/a oo
Biological Bulletin HW, PQC, Jstor keep 111 33 388 oo
Blood - Single Site Highwire n/a oo
British Dental Journal - Site License Nat n/a 30 oo
Canadian Journal of Occupational Therapy Ingenta, PQC keep 376 376 oo
Cancer & Cancer Cytopathology - both Basic Access LicenseWiley n/a oo
Choice Reviews Online - Site License Access - 1 Simultaneous Userno ALA, PQC keep 241 241 oo
Clinical Gerontologist Haworth n/a oo
Clinical Pharmacology and Therapeutics - Site LicenseNat n/a oo
Counselor Education and Supervision MP, PQC keep 2 -8 oo
Critical Inquiry - Single Concurrent User Uchi n/a oo
Critical Reviews in Physical and Rehabilitation Medicineno EJS n/a oo
Current History - Access For a One Building or Library OnlySi g Js n/a 18 oo
Cutis - Cutaneous Medicine for Practitioner Sing Js n/a oo
Developmental Dynamics - Basic Access License Wiley n/a oo
Diseases of Aquatic Organisms Inter-Research n/a oo
Elementary School Journal - Single Concurrent User Uchi, no Gale Educ 200 n/a oo
Ethics - Chicago - Single Concurrent User Uchi, Jstor n/a 106 oo
Families in Society - the Journal of Contemporary Human ServicesSing Js, WSP keep 79 79 2519 oo
FASEB Journal - Federation of American Societies for Experimental BiologyHighwire n/a oo
Gerontology and Geriatrics Education Haworth n/a oo
Health Affairs - Tier 3 HW, PQC, ASP, LexNex keep 394 265 oo
Home Health Care Services Quarterly Haworth n/a oo
Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities - TIER 3 AAIDD n/a oo
International Journal of Eating Disorders - Basic Access LicenseWiley n/a 121 oo
International Journal of Nursing Education Scholarship - Site LicenseBerk El Pre s, no EB CINAHL+ n/a oo
International Journal of Sports Medicine Thieme n/a oo
ISIS & Osiris - Single Concurrent User Uchi, Jstor, no Gale Rel Phil Col n/a 61 oo
Joint Commission Journal on Quality and Patient SafetyIngenta n/a oo
Journal of Aging and Social Policy Haworth n/a oo
Journal of Applied Physiology Highwire n/a oo
Journal of Biological Chemistry Highwire n/a oo
Journal of Cell Biology - Tier 1 HW, Jstor n/a 51 oo
Journal of Cellular Physiology - Basic Access License Wiley n/a oo
Journal of Chemical Education - Print & Tier B - InternetACS n/a 16 oo
Journal of Child and Adolescent Substance Abuse Haworth n/a oo
Journal of Child Sexual Abuse Haworth n/a 6 oo
Journal of Clinical Ethics - Tier 2 J of Clin Ethics n/a oo
Journal of Community Practice Haworth n/a oo
Journal of Community Psychology - Basic Access LicenseWiley n/a 34 oo
Journal of Continuing Education in the Health Professions - Basic Access License-InternetWiley n/a 7 oo
Journal of Dental Hygiene Ingenta, no EB CINAHL+ n/a oo
Journal of Dentistry for Children Ingenta n/a oo
Journal of Elder Abuse and Neglect Haworth n/a 14 oo
Journal of Endocrinology Highwire n/a oo
Journal of Ethnic and Cultural Diversity in Social Work Haworth n/a oo
Journal of Experimental Biology - Tier 2 Highwire n/a oo
Journal of Experimental Medicine - Tier 1 Highwire n/a oo
Journal of Family Social Work Haworth n/a oo
Journal of Gay and Lesbian Social Services Haworth n/a oo
Journal of Gerontological Social Work Haworth n/a oo
Journal of Histochemistry and Cytochemistry Highwire n/a oo
Journal of Homosexuality Haworth n/a oo
Journal of Immunology - Medium - Academic Incl Medical Schools - Multi SiteHighwire n/a oo
Journal of Infectious Diseases & Clinical Infectious Diseases - Online OnlyUchi n/a 17 oo
Journal of Leukocyte Biology Highwire n/a oo
Journal of Lipid Research Highwire n/a oo
Journal of Modern History - Single Concurrent User Uchi, Jstor keep n/a 84 oo
Journal of Neurophysiology Highwire n/a oo
Journal of Neuroscience - Single Site License Highwire n/a oo
Journal of Neuroscience Research - Basic Access LicenseWiley n/a oo
Journal of Nutrition HW, PQC keep 124 43 oo
Journal of Pharmacology and Experimental TherapeuticsHighwire n/a oo
Journal of Prevention and Intervention in the CommunityHaworth n/a oo
Journal of Progressive Human Services Haworth n/a oo
Journal of Psychosocial Oncology Haworth n/a oo
Journal of Rehabilitation Medicine MedicalJournals.se n/a 54 oo
Journal of Teaching in Social Work Haworth n/a oo
Journal of the Acoustical Society of America Acoust Soc America n/a oo
Journal of the American Chemical Society - Site LicenseACS n/a oo
Journal of the American Podiatric Medical Association Highwire n/a oo
Journal of Traumatic Stress - Basic Access License Wiley n/a 65 oo
Journal of Women and Aging Haworth n/a 7 oo
Jstor Arts and Sciences I & II & III - Annual Access FeeJstor --- oo
Laboratory Investigation - Site License Nature n/a oo
Laboratory Medicine Metapress n/a oo
Limnol and Oceanogr & Limnol and Ocean Methods & Limnol and Ocean Bulletin - All InternetASLOP, Jstor n/a 279 oo
Marine Ecology Progress Series Inter-Research n/a oo
Medical Reference Services Quarterly Haworth n/a oo
Occupational Therapy in Health Care Haworth n/a oo
Occupational Therapy in Mental Health Haworth n/a oo
Pharmacological Reviews Highwire n/a oo
Physical and Occupational Therapy in Geriatrics Haworth n/a oo
Physical and Occupational Therapy in Pediatrics Haworth n/a oo
Physics Today - Tier 1 - 2001-2005 no AIP n/a 9 oo
Physiological Reviews Highwire n/a oo
Physiology Highwire n/a oo
Physiotherapy Canada no MP, EB CINAHL+ n/a oo
Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences of the USA - Tier 2HW, Jstor n/a 361 oo
Psychiatric Services - Tier 3 HW, PQC keep 276 119 oo
Psychology in the Schools - Basic Access License Wiley n/a 30 oo
Public Health Reports - Tier 3 Sing Js n/a 27 oo
Quarterly Review of Biology - Single Concurrent User Uchi, Jstor n/a 138 oo
Radiology - Radiological Society of North America - TIER 1Highwire n/a oo
Reference Librarian Haworth n/a oo
Research in Nursing and Health - Basic Access LicenseWiley n/a oo
Science - AAAS-Incl Science Now - Site Wide Acces - 1000-2999 FTE's- 1 Remot Site-InternetHW, Jstor n/a 1485 oo
Science Education - Basic Access License Wiley n/a oo
Signs - Journal of Women in Culture and Society - Single Concurrent UserUchi, o Gale Rel Phil Col n/a oo
Smith College Studies in Social Work HW, PQC keep 20 17 oo
Social Service Review - Single Concurrent User Uchi, no Gale Educ 200 n/a oo
Social Work - Journal of the National Association of Social Workers - Print & InternetIgnta, PQC, ASP keep 2073 2059 oo
Social Work in Health Care Haworth n/a oo
Social Work in Public Health Haworth n/a oo
Social Work Research Ingenta, PQC, ASP keep 148 148 oo
Social Work with Groups Haworth n/a oo
Sociology of Education Ingenta, Jstor keep n/a 128 oo
Topics in Stroke Rehabilitation MP, no Gale Nur Res Ctr n/a oo
Women and Health Haworth n/a oo
Women and Therapy Haworth n/a 73 oo
Zoo Biology - Basic Access License Wiley n/a oo
Ageing and society ECO n/a oo ECO
American Journal of Family Therapy ASP, ECO keep 94 21 42 oo ECO
Antarctic Science ECO n/a oo ECO
Anthropology and medicine ECO n/a 4 oo ECO
Behavioral and Brain Sciences ECO n/a oo ECO
Canadian Journal of Fisheries and Aquatic Sciences ECO n/a 125 oo ECO
Canadian Journal of Zoology ECO n/a 315 oo ECO
Comparative studies in society and history ECO, Jstor n/a 60 oo ECO
Death studies ASP, ECO keep 76 -2 57 oo ECO
Educational gerontology ECO n/a 16 oo ECO
Environmental Conservation ECO n/a oo ECO
Equity & Excellence in Education ECO n/a oo ECO
HUMAN DEVELOPMENT ECO, Karger n/a 42 oo ECO
Journal of Alternative & Complementary Medicine ECO n/a 98 oo ECO
Journal of American studies ECO n/a oo ECO
Journal of Community Health Nursing ECO, Jstor n/a 40 oo ECO
Journal of laryngology and otology ECO n/a 4 oo ECO
Journal of the Marine Biological Association of the United KingdomECO n/a oo ECO
Law and Literature PQC, ECO keep 3 -10 oo ECO
Middle Eastern Literatures ECO n/a oo ECO
New Directions for Adult and Continuing Education Wiley, ECO n/a 1 oo ECO
Philosophy (London) ECO n/a oo ECO
Social History ECO n/a oo ECO
Visual Studies ECO n/a oo ECO
Work ECO n/a 66 oo ECO
Academic Medicine n/a -34 oo Ovid
Advances in Nursing Science n/a -20 15 oo Ovid
AJN, American Journal of Nursing Jstor -193 319 oo Ovid
American Journal of Occupational Therapy PQC 170 -622 oo Ovid
American Journal of Physical Medicine & Rehabilitationn/a -109 oo Ovid
American Journal of Psychiatry PQC no HW, Psy. Online 803 740 145 oo Ovid
American Journal of Public Health PQC, ASP, WSP, no HW 1578 1525 oo Ovid
Anesthesia & Analgesia n/a have to have sub through Ovid -127 165 oo Ovid
Anesthesiology MDC, FASJ 91 -45 oo Ovid
Annals of Allergy, Asthma, & Immunology no Ingenta 0 -22 oo Ovid
Annals of Internal Medicine ASP, no HW 170 75 44 oo Ovid
Annals of Surgery n/a -66 oo Ovid
Annals of the Rheumatic Diseases Ovid, no Highwire Ovid cancel - switch to Swets-37 2 oo Ovid
Annual Review of Psychology Ovid no AR, Swets price for oo 189.00 Ovid cancel - switch to Swets1 -5 58 oo Ovid
Arthritis & Rheumatism no Wiley -48 22 oo Ovid
Australian Journal of Physiotherapy PQC 0 -23 oo Ovid
Caries Research no Karger, ECO -81 58 oo Ovid
Chest MDC, no HW 106 38 210 oo Ovid
Circulation n/a have to have sub through Ovid -127 oo Ovid
Clinical Nurse Specialist n/a -55 oo Ovid
Critical Care Medicine MDC 48 -43 oo Ovid
Critical Care Nursing Quarterly n/a -63 36 oo Ovid
Dimensions of Critical Care Nursing n/a -19 123 oo Ovid
Family & Community Health n/a -28 45 oo Ovid
Health Care Management Review n/a -4 7 oo Ovid
Holistic Nursing Practice n/a -40 49 oo Ovid
Home Healthcare Nurse n/a -50 oo Ovid
Hypertension n/a have to have sub through Ovid -25 oo Ovid
JONA's Healthcare Law, Ethics, & Regulation n/a -2 oo Ovid
Journal of Ambulatory Care Management n/a -11 5 oo Ovid
Journal of Bone & Joint Surgery - American Volume n/a oo not available through pub -66 223 oo Ovid
Journal of Cardiopulmonary Rehabilitation and PreventionOvid oo Ovid
Journal of Cardiovascular Nursing n/a -51 19 oo Ovid
Journal of Clinical Endocrinology & Metabolism MDC no HW 30 -12 oo Ovid
Journal of Continuing Education in Nursing WSP, PQC no Slack 58 36 oo Ovid
Journal of Medical Ethics EB Medline, no Highwire 0 -94 93 oo Ovid
Journal of Nervous & Mental Disease n/a -74 oo Ovid
Journal of Nursing Administration n/a -39 oo Ovid
Journal of Nursing Care Quality n/a -24 55 oo Ovid
Journal of Nursing Education WSP, PQC, no SJ 248 185 oo Ovid
Journal of Occupational & Environmental Medicine MDC 18 -13 oo Ovid
Journal of Pediatric Orthopaedics n/a -45 oo Ovid
Journal of the American Academy of Child & Adolescent PsychiatryMDC, WSP 33 -141 oo Ovid
Journal of Trauma-Injury Infection & Critical Care n/a -67 oo Ovid
Journal of Urology no SD -45 oo Ovid
Mayo Clinic Proceedings ASP, PQC 65 24 oo Ovid
MCN, American Journal of Maternal Child Nursing n/a -53 oo Ovid
Medicine & Science in Sports & Exercise WSP, no SJ 6 -210 oo Ovid
Neurology n/a have to have sub through Ovid 125 -121 oo Ovid
Nurse Educator n/a -113 oo Ovid
Nurse Practitioner n/a -31 86 oo Ovid
Nursing n/a -101 405 oo Ovid
Nursing Administration Quarterly n/a -30 23 oo Ovid
Nursing Management n/a -38 226 oo Ovid
Nursing Research n/a -32 oo Ovid
Nutrition Today WSP 0 -9 oo Ovid
Occupational & Environmental Medicine Ovid, no Highwire Ovid cancel - switch to Swets-18 4 oo Ovid
Pediatric Physical Therapy n/a -61 oo Ovid
Professional Case Management n/a -11 oo Ovid
Southern Medical Journal ASP, no SJ 73 49 oo Ovid
Spine n/a have to sub through Ovid -221 oo Ovid
Stroke n/a have to sub through Ovid -95 oo Ovid
Topics in Geriatric Rehabilitation n/a -21 34 oo Ovid
American family physician PQC, ASP, Sing Js keep 909 872 p+oo
American journal of physics. Sing Js n/a p+oo
American journal of psychology Sing Js 17 -14 p+oo
American journal of veterinary research AVMA n/a p+oo
Annals of Clinical and Laboratory Science - Print & TIER 2 and 3 - InternetHighwire switch to oo n/a -6 p+oo
Athletic therapy today : the journal for sports health care professionals Human K netics, no EB sportdiscus FT n/a p+oo
Atlantic monthly (Boston, Mass. : 1993) PQC, ASP, FAJ keep 63 20 p+oo
Atlantic monthly (Boston, Mass. : 1993) PQC, ASP, FAJ keep 63 63 p+oo
BMJ : British medical journal PQC, Highwire keep 250 -464 p+oo
British journal of occupational therapy Ingenta n/a p+oo
Business week PQC, ASP, Sing Js keep 165 133 p+oo
CA FASJ n/a p+oo
Canadian journal of nursing research = Revue canadienne de recherche en sciences infirmiÃ¨res Ingenta n/a p+oo
Cleveland Clinic journal of medicine FASJ n/a p+oo
Compendium of continuing education in dentistry Sing Js n/a p+oo
Dentistry today FASJ n/a p+oo
Discover Sing Js n/a 15 p+oo
Discover Sing Js n/a 15 p+oo
Harper's no Sing Js n/a 125 p+oo
International journal of aging & human development Metapress n/a p+oo
International journal of periodontics & restorative dentistry Quintessence n/a p+oo
JAMA : the journal of the American Medical Association AMA, Highwire n/a p+oo
JAMA : the journal of the American Medical Association AMA, Highwire n/a p+oo
Journal of athletic training PQC, FASJ keep 637 593 p+oo
Journal of college student retention  : research, theory & practice.Swets, no Metapress n/a 22 p+oo
Journal of dental education Highwire n/a p+oo
Journal of marine research Ingenta n/a p+oo
Journal of neurosurgery AANSP n/a p+oo
Journal of orthopaedic and sports physical therapy Sing Js n/a p+oo
Journal of periodontology AAPP n/a p+oo
Journal of reproductive medicine SPPOMJ n/a p+oo
Journal of the American Dental Association Highwire n/a p+oo
Journal of the American Osteopathic Association Highwire n/a p+oo
Journal of the American Veterinary Medical Association AVMA n/a p+oo
Journal of veterinary diagnostic investigation : official publication of the American Association of Veterinary Laboratory Diagnosticians, Inc. n/a n/a p+oo
Journal of wildlife diseases Highwire n/a p+oo
Library journal PQC, ASP, BCRC, FAJ keep 426 349 p+oo
Medical letter on drugs and therapeutics Sing Js n/a p+oo
Medical letter on drugs and therapeutics Sing Js n/a p+oo
Military medicine PQC, ASP, Ingenta keep 119 89 p+oo
New England journal of medicine Highwire n/a 863 p+oo
New Left review New Left Review n/a p+oo
Nursing times : NT Sing Js, no Gale NurResCr n/a p+oo
Oceanus PQC, WSP, Sing Js keep 65 -11 p+oo
Omega: an international journal for the study of dying, death, bereavement, suicide, and other lethal behaviors.Metapress n/a p+oo
Perceptual and motor skills Ammons Scientific n/a p+oo
Physical therapy PQC, ASP, Highwire keep 1029 895 p+oo
Physiotherapy frontline FASJ n/a p+oo
Psychological reports Ammons Scientific n/a p+oo
PT : magazine of physical therapy PQC, ASP, FASJ keep 127 96 p+oo
Publishers weekly PQC, ASP, BCRC, Sing Js keep 194 129 p+oo
Quintessence international Quintessence n/a p+oo
RDH PQC, ASP, FASJ keep 17 -28 p+oo
Respiratory care : the official journal of the American Association for Respiratory Therapy Sing Js n/a p+oo
RN Sing Js, no EB CINAHL FT 10 -35 p+oo
Science news PQC, ASP, Sing Js keep 488 484 p+oo
Social policy Sing Js, ASP 9 -23 p+oo
Street & Smith's SportsBusiness journal Sing Js n/a p+oo
Veterinary pathology Highwire n/a p+oo
AANA journal PQC, ASP, FASJ keep 376 364 PRINT
AAO journal n/a n/a PRINT
Academe : bulletin of the AAUP PQC, ASP, FAJ keep 27 25 PRINT
Advanced technology libraries WSP keep 0 -11 PRINT
Against the Grain                                                                         PRINT
American artist PQC, ASP, Sing Js keep 14 13 PRINT
American Dental Association news FASJ n/a PRINT
American heritage PQC, ASP, FAJ keep 26 24 PRINT
American journal of occupational therapy J@Ovid, PQC 962 903 PRINT
American libraries PQC, ASP keep 84 73 PRINT
Annual report of the International Whaling Commission n/a n/a PRINT
Annual review of nursing research PQC keep 1 -7 PRINT
Aquaculture magazine Env Comp 11 9 PRINT
AretÃª / Graduate School of Social Work, University of South Carolina no SocIndex FT n/a PRINT
Arizona digest n/a n/a PRINT
Art in America ASP keep 3 3 PRINT
ARTnews n/a n/a PRINT
Audubon FAJ n/a PRINT
Bioacoustics no ASComplete n/a PRINT
Bowdoin forum : journal of international affairs / Bowdoin College n/a n/a PRINT
BP magazine n/a n/a PRINT
Buckeye osteopathic physician n/a n/a PRINT
Canadian social work review = Revue canadienne de service social PQC keep 0 -11 PRINT
Caring : National Association for Home Care magazine n/a n/a PRINT
Cell SD n/a PRINT
College & research libraries WSP keep 6 -6 PRINT
College & research libraries news WSP keep 1 -3 PRINT
Colonial Latin American historical review : CLAHR n/a n/a PRINT
Connections : news from the ADEAR Center / Alzheimer's Disease Education & Referral Center FASJ, no CINAHL plus n/a PRINT
Consumer reports ASP, LexNex keep 89 65 PRINT
Consumer reports ASP, LexNex keep 89 83 PRINT
Cranial letter n/a n/a PRINT
D.O. n/a n/a PRINT
Down East n/a n/a PRINT
Earth first! : the radical environmental journal Sing Js n/a PRINT
Earth Island journal PQC, ASP,FAGIJ keep 52 49 PRINT
Ebony PQC, WSP keep 41 39 PRINT
Environmental ethics n/a n/a PRINT
Esquire PQC, ASP keep 26 23 PRINT
Essence PQC, ASP keep 70 69 PRINT
FOMA journal / Florida Osteopathic Medical Association./a n/a PRINT
General dentistry n/a n/a PRINT
Georgia D.O. n/a n/a PRINT
Humane review  : a newsletter for Friends of American Humane.n/a n/a PRINT
Imprint FASJ n/a PRINT
International journal of orofacial myology : official publication of the International Association of Orofacial Myology n/a n/a PRINT
Island journal : the annual publication of the Island Institute n/a n/a PRINT
JAAPA : official journal of the American Academy of Physician Assistants FASJ n/a PRINT
Journal / Canadian Dental Association = l'Association dentaire canadienne FASJ n/a PRINT
Journal for research in mathematics education no EJS 5 4 PRINT
Journal of cetacean research and management n/a n/a PRINT
Journal of clinical dentistry n/a n/a PRINT
Journal of mind and behavior n/a n/a PRINT
Journal of practical hygiene n/a n/a PRINT
Journal of the Medical Library Association : JMLA PQC, ASP, FASJ keep 20 20 PRINT
Journal of the New Jersey Association of Osteopathic Physicians and Surgeons n/a n/a PRINT
Kirksville magazine n/a n/a PRINT
Link FASJ n/a PRINT
Maine educator / Maine Education Association. National Education Association.n/a n/a PRINT
Maine history n/a n/a PRINT
Maine in print n/a n/a PRINT
Maine in print n/a n/a PRINT
Mainebiz n/a n/a PRINT
Math horizons n/a n/a PRINT
Medicine, science, and the law n/a n/a PRINT
Middle East report FASSJ n/a 109 PRINT
Middle school journal no EB Ed Res Com n/a PRINT
MLA news no MLA pubs n/a PRINT
Ms. PQC keep 20 20 PRINT
Nation PQC keep 164 163 PRINT
National geographic n/a n/a 38 PRINT
National humane review  : a quarterly journal for friends of American Humane.n/a n/a PRINT
National review ASP, OVRC keep 99 97 PRINT
National wildlife ASP, FASJ keep 53 17 PRINT
Natural history PQC, ASP keep 141 139 PRINT
Natural resources journal WSP, LexNex keep 9 8 PRINT
Nature Nature n/a 412 PRINT
Nature Conservancy n/a n/a PRINT
New England journal of medicine Highwire n/a 863 PRINT
New physician n/a n/a PRINT
New republic Sing Js, ASP, LexNex switch to p+o 280 280 PRINT
New scientist Sing Js, LexNex, no SD keep 237 229 PRINT
New York PQC keep 27 22 PRINT
New York review of books no Sing Js n/a PRINT
New York State conservationist PQC, ASP, FAJ keep 94 92 PRINT
New Yorker PQC, ASP keep 119 109 PRINT
New Yorker PQC, ASP keep 119 116 PRINT
Newsweek PQC, ASP keep 357 346 PRINT
Newsweek PQC, ASP keep 357 354 PRINT
Oceanography and marine biology n/a n/a PRINT
Ohio D.O. n/a n/a PRINT
Onearth : environment, politics, people PQC keep 14 12 PRINT
Orthopod n/a n/a PRINT
OT practice PQC keep 0 -11 PRINT
Our planet : the magazine of the United Nations Environment Programme FASJ, no Gale dbs n/a PRINT
Parabola n/a n/a PRINT
Pediatric dentistry n/a n/a PRINT
Pharos of Alpha Omega Alpha-Honor Medical Society n/a n/a PRINT
Philosophers' magazine no Sing Js n/a PRINT
Philosophy now no Sing Js, EB Hum Int Cpte switch to p+o n/a PRINT
Portland : Maine's city magazine n/a n/a PRINT
Positively aware : the monthly journal of the Test Positive Aware Network n/a n/a PRINT
Protecting children n/a n/a PRINT
Proteus n/a n/a PRINT
Psychology today PQC, ASP keep 191 182 PRINT
Psychology today PQC, ASP keep 191 183 PRINT
Rolling stone PQC, ASP keep 54 47 PRINT
Salt n/a n/a PRINT
School arts BCRC keep 9 4 PRINT
Science PQC, ASP, Highwire keep 1989 1980 PRINT
Science PQC, ASP, Highwire keep 1989 1988 PRINT
Scientific American ASP, no Sing Js keep 426 424 PRINT
Scientific American ASP, no Sing Js keep 426 425 PRINT
Seminars in oncology Elsevier Health n/a PRINT
Sierra ASP keep 26 24 PRINT
Smithsonian PQC, ASP keep 46 44 PRINT
Sports illustrated PQC, FAJ keep 79 66 PRINT
Teaching professor no Sing Js n/a PRINT
Time PQC, ASP, BCRC, FAJ keep 305 300 PRINT
Time PQC, ASP, BCRC, FAJ keep 309 292 PRINT
Two if by sea : a joint newsletter from the MIT and WHOI Sea Grant Programs n/a n/a PRINT
U.S. news & world report PQC, ASP, BCRC, FAJ keep 275 268 PRINT
U.S. news & world report PQC, ASP, BCRC, FAJ keep 275 274 PRINT
Utne PQC keep 9 8 PRINT
Utne PQC keep 9 9 PRINT
Working waterfront UNE Holdings n/a PRINT
Yale journal of law & the humanities WSP, LexNex keep 6 -15 PRINT
Yearbook and directory / Florida Osteopathic Medical Association.n/a n/a PRINT
Zephyr : the University of New England's literary magazine n/a n/a PRINT
Zephyr : the University of New England's literary magazine n/a n/a PRINT
Notes Price 2007
cost per 
use 2007 2007 Total
2007 
online use ss stats
2007 print 











3,763.46 36.90 102 AACR American Association for Cancer Research American Association for Cancer Research Inc - ENGLAND                  
22 AACR American Association for Cancer Research American Association for Cancer Research Inc - ENGLAND
43 AACR American Association for Cancer Research American Association for Cancer Research Inc - ENGLAND
0 AACR American Association for Cancer Research American Association for Cancer Research Inc - ENGLAND
20 AACR American Association for Cancer Research American Association for Cancer Research Inc - ENGLAND
3 AACR American Association for Cancer Research American Association for Cancer Research Inc - ENGLAND
14 AACR American Association for Cancer Research American Association for Cancer Research Inc - ENGLAND
629.83 104.97 6 T&F Informa Uk Ltd                           1544-4368 Taylor & Francis Group - USA0007899263000001    
634.99 13.51 47 T&F Informa Uk Ltd                           1544-4376 Taylor & Francis Group - USA                   
1,562.77 3.03 516 ss American Fisheries Society                    American Fisheries Society - USA             
106 ss American Fisheries Society                    American Fisheries Society - USA
34 ss American Fisheries Society                    American Fisheries Society - USA
34 ss American Fisheries Society                    American Fisheries Society - USA
37 ss American Fisheries Society                    American Fisheries Society - USA
45 ss American Fisheries Society                    American Fisheries Society - USA
33 ss American Fisheries Society American Fisheries Society - USA
36 ss American Fisheries Society American Fisheries Society - USA
39 ss American Fisheries Society American Fisheries Society - USA
37 ss American Fisheries Society American Fisheries Society - USA
35 ss American Fisheries Society American Fisheries Society - USA
44 ss American Fisheries Society                    American Fisheries Society - USA
36 ss American Fisheries Society American Fisheries Society - USA
355.94 19.77 18 Allen Press                                  Allen Press - USA                   
398.55 3.66 109 American Roentgen Ray Society                1546-3141 American Roentgen Ray society - USA           
583.36 34.32 17 Botanical Society of America                 1537-2197 American Journal of Botany - USA              
469.79 2.46 191 American Journal of Clinical Nutrition Online0002-9165 FASEB - USA                   
629.83 314.92 2 MetaPress                                    ASCP American Society of Clinical Pathologists - USA                   
124.93 24.99 5 University of Chicago Press                  1549-6511 University of Chicago Press - USA000009641624       
3,433.06 6.05 567 American Physiological Society               0002-9513 FASEB - USA17178               
215.00 35.83 6 T&F Informa Uk Ltd                           1554-6136 Taylor & Francis Group - USA                   
330.40 110.13 3 University of Chicago Press                  1537-5390 University of Chicago Press - USA000001843241       
552.39 26.30 21 Sheridan Press                               1476-1645 Sheridan Press - USA                    
485.28 21.10 23 University of Chicago Press                  1537-5323 University of Chicago Press - USA                   
227.15 227.15 0 IngentaConnect                               0003-1224                     
1,625.86 22.27 73 SwetsWise Online Content                     1520-6882 ACS American Chemical Society - USA               
6,592.51 227.33 29 SwetsWise Online Content                     1552-4892 John Wiley & Sons - USA0884401            
708.30 9.44 75 SwetsWise Online Content                     1531-8249 John Wiley & Sons - USA0506306            
239.75 119.88 2 SwetsWise Online Content                     0066-4154 Annual Reviews Inc - USA184524*242477*BI77I 
239.75 239.75 1 SwetsWise Online Content                     0732-0582 Annual Reviews Inc - USA184524*242477*IY26I 
218.66 13.67 16 SwetsWise Online Content                     1545-326X Annual Reviews Inc - USA184524*242477*ME59I 
218.66 109.33 2 SwetsWise Online Content                     0066-4227 Annual Reviews Inc - USA184524*242477*MI62I 
218.66 24.30 9 SwetsWise Online Content                     0147-006X Annual Reviews Inc - USA184524*242477*NE31I 
235.31 18.10 13 SwetsWise Online Content                     0066-4278 Annual Reviews Inc - USA184524*242477*PH70I 
1,193.57 198.93 6 SwetsWise Online Content                     1099-0755 John Wiley & Sons - ENGLAND0860890            
1,224.04 87.43 14 ss Inter Research                               1616-1564 Inter Research - FRANCE                    
485.00 11.55 42 31 11 5 8 per  11/14/2007 8/24/1995 165
465.00 2.87 162 156 6 8 7 per  9/12/2007 8/24/1995 386
415.00 1.60 259 226 33 46 40 per  11/28/2007 8/24/1995 625
480.00 4.75 101 90 11 21 16 per  11/30/2007 8/24/1995 243
450.00 8.82 51 40 11 10 11 per  12/17/2007 8/24/1995 172
445.00 49.44 9 8 1 0 1 per  8/3/2007 8/24/1995 56
420.00 2.76 152 139 13 10 12 per  10/23/2007 8/24/1995 197
435.00 8.06 54 51 3 5 4 per  4/28/2007 8/24/1995 87
7,851.13 29.08 270 ASM - American Society for Microbiology       American Society for Microbiology - USA            
27 ASM - American Society for Microbiology      American Society for Microbiology - USA
58 ASM - American Society for Microbiology      American Society for Microbiology - USA
0 ASM - American Society for Microbiology      American Society for Microbiology - USA
0 ASM - American Society for Microbiology      American Society for Microbiology - USA
0 ASM - American Society for Microbiology      American Society for Microbiology - USA
35 ASM - American Society for Microbiology      American Society for Microbiology - USA
63 ASM - American Society for Microbiology      American Society for Microbiology - USA
62 ASM - American Society for Microbiology      American Society for Microbiology - USA
25 ASM - American Society for Microbiology      American Society for Microbiology - USA
0 ASM - American Society for Microbiology      American Society for Microbiology - USA
0 ASM - American Society for Microbiology      American Society for Microbiology - USA
3,332.91 68.02 49 ss SwetsWise Online Content                     1470-8728 Portland Press Ltd - ENGLAND00101125           
3,836.97 166.82 23 SwetsWise Online Content                     1520-4995 ACS American Chemical Society - USA               
413.01 5.30 78 Highwire  
1,177.05 21.80 54 Blood Journal                                1528-0020 Blood Journal - USA                  
1,093.42 5.82 188 Nature Publishing Group - Site Licenses      0007-0610 Nature Publishing Group - ENGLAND9008931            
264.65 264.65 0 IngentaConnect                               
694.87 17.82 39 SwetsWise Online Content                      John Wiley & Sons - USA0602592            
399.58 399.58 ALA American Library Assoc                   1523-8253
671.13 167.78 4 T&F Informa Uk Ltd                           1545-2301 Taylor & Francis Group - USA0008001313000001    
580.27 16.58 35 Nature Publishing Group - Site Licenses      1532-6535 Nature Publishing Group - USA9008931            
104.33 10.43 10 MetaPress                                    1556-6978
187.92 62.64 3 University of Chicago Press                  1539-7858 University of Chicago Press - USA000009641624       
2,002.02 2,002.02 0 ss Begell House Online Journals                  Begell House Inc - USA                 
64.99 2.41 27 ss Current History                              Current History - USA                  
183.14 4.26 43 ss Quadrant HealthCom Inc - Electronic Journals  Quadrant HealthCom Inc - USA                  
5,491.87 228.83 24 SwetsWise Online Content                     1097-0177 John Wiley & Sons - USA0023346            
1,224.04 29.14 42 ss Inter Research                               1616-1580 Inter Research - GERMANY                    
155.91 155.91 1 University of Chicago Press                  1554-8279 University of Chicago Press - USA000009641624       
187.92 93.96 2 University of Chicago Press                  1539-297X University of Chicago Press - USA                   
289.10 289.10 0  
860.07 14.33 60 Federation of American Soc of Exp Biology    1530-6860 FASEB - USA                    
598.85 199.62 3 T&F Informa Uk Ltd                           1545-3847 Taylor & Francis Group - USA0007915589000001    
428.49 3.32 129 Highwire 1544-5208
671.13 95.88 7 T&F Informa Uk Ltd                           1545-0856 Taylor & Francis Group - USA0007934172000001    
355.94 #DIV/0! 0 ss Allen Press                                  1934-9556 Allen Press - USA                   
2,194.06 66.49 33 SwetsWise Online Content                     1098-108X John Wiley & Sons - USA0082970            
180.69 5.65 32 ss Internet Journals Inc                        1548-923X Bepress - USA                    
1,041.79 57.88 18 Thieme Medical Publishers                    1439-3964 Thieme Verlagsgruppe - GERMANY                    
371.70 371.70 1 University of Chicago Press                   University of Chicago Press - USA000009641624       
257.09 25.71 10 IngentaConnect                               Advanstar Communications - USA                   
542.06 180.69 3 T&F Informa Uk Ltd                           1545-0821 Taylor & Francis Group - USA0007922538000001    
1,089.29 2.45 444 American Physiological Society               1522-1601 FASEB - USA17178               
2,539.95 9.14 278 American Society for Biochemistry and        1083-351X FASEB - USA            
1,791.39 17.56 102 Rockefeller University Press                  Rockefeller University Press - USA                
8,687.46 1,447.91 6 SwetsWise Online Content                     1097-4652 John Wiley & Sons - USA0130049            
397.51 #DIV/0! 0 American Chemical Society
402.68 26.85 15 T&F Informa Uk Ltd                           1547-0652 Taylor & Francis Group - USA                   
361.38 8.03 45 T&F Informa Uk Ltd                           1547-0679 Taylor & Francis Group - USA0008029026000001    
185.85 2.86 65 ss University Publishing Group Inc              1046-7890 U iversity Publishing Group Inc - USA              
361.38 8.60 42 T&F Informa Uk Ltd                           1543-3706 Taylor & Francis Group - USA0008023362000001    
709.33 59.11 12 SwetsWise Online Content                     1520-6629 John Wiley & Sons - USA0269532            
165.20 18.36 9 SwetsWise Online Content                     1554-558X John Wiley & Sons - CANADA0729889            
46.46 0.76 61 IngentaConnect                               1553-0205 American Dental Hugienists Association - USA                   
113.58 113.58 1 IngentaConnect                               1935-5068 American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry - USA                  
609.18 101.53 6 T&F Informa Uk Ltd                           1540-4129 Taylor & Francis Group - USA0008042757000001    
1,734.60 96.37 18 SwetsWise Online Content                     1479-6805 Society for Endocrinology - ENGLAND00107664           
413.00 51.63 8 T&F Informa Uk Ltd                           1531-3212 Taylor & Francis Group - USA0008047452000001    
2,075.33 296.48 7 SwetsWise Online Content                     1477-9145 Company of Biologists Limited - ENGLAND               
1,239.00 30.98 40 Rockefeller University Press                  Proquest - USA                 
221.99 31.71 7 T&F Informa Uk Ltd                           1540-4072 Taylor & Francis Group - USA0007903381000001    
299.43 3.74 80 T&F Informa Uk Ltd                           1540-4056 Taylor & Francis Group - USA                   
1,135.75 37.86 30 T&F Informa Uk Ltd                           1540-4048 Taylor & Francis Group - USA0007908704000001    
800.19 66.68 12 Journal of Histochemistry and Cytochemistry  1551-5044 Journal of Histochemistry and Cytochemistry - USA                 
1,218.35 31.24 39 T&F Informa Uk Ltd                           1540-3602 Taylor & Francis Group - USA                   
3,071.69 42.08 73 ss Journal of Immunology                        1550-6606 FASEB - USA                  
1,175.25 195.88 6 University of Chicago Press                   University of Chicago Press - USA000009985791       
983.97 75.69 13 Federation of American Soc of Exp Biology    0741-5400 FASEB - USA                    
567.88 12.62 45 American Society for Biochemistry and        1539-7262 FASEB - USA            
229.22 229.22 0 University of Chicago Press                  1537-5358 000015418332        
1,239.00 7.84 158 American Physiological Society               1522-1598 FASEB - USA17178               
2,748.52 12.16 226 SwetsWise Online Content                     1529-2401 Society for Neuroscience - USA               
11,177.85 931.49 12 SwetsWise Online Content                     1097-4547 John Wiley & Sons - USA0146360            
660.42 8.15 81 Highwire 1541-6100
830.13 6.69 124 ASPET                                        1521-0103 FASEB - USA                    
856.98 65.92 13 T&F Informa Uk Ltd                           1540-7330 Taylor & Francis Group - USA0007966109000001    
402.68 50.34 8 T&F Informa Uk Ltd                           1540-7616 Taylor & Francis Group - USA0007962152000001    
634.99 317.50 2 T&F Informa Uk Ltd                           1540-7586 Taylor & Francis Group - USA0007935661000001    
506.14 14.46 35 ss Medical Journals                             1651-2081 Forum for Nordic Dermato-Venereology - NORWAY                  
428.49 10.71 40 T&F Informa Uk Ltd                           1540-7349 Taylor & Francis Group - USA0008026988000001    
1,703.63 50.11 34 ss SwetsWise Online Content                     1520-8524 American Institute of Physics - USANE403803000006216338
4,097.09 163.88 25 SwetsWise Online Content                     1520-5126 ACS American Chemical Society - USA               
180.69 4.20 43 American Podiatric Medical Association        meric n Podiatric Medical Association - USA           
768.18 96.02 8 SwetsWise Online Content                     1573-6598 John Wiley & Sons - USA0850317            
449.14 449.14 1 T&F Informa Uk Ltd                           1540-7322 Taylor & Francis Group - USA0007956853000001    
8,260.00 0.46 18136 JSTOR                                        JSTOR - USA                    
755.79 151.16 5 Nature Publishing Group - Site Licenses      1530-0307 Nature Publishing Group - USA9008931            
113.58 37.86 3 MetaPress                                    ASCP American Society of Clinical Pathologists - USA                   
851.81 5.43 157 ss ASLO - American Society of Limnology and      ASLO - American Society of Limnology and Oceanogra - USA              
7,650.18 75.00 102 ss Inter Research                               1616-1599 Inter Research - GERMANY                    
356.21 22.26 16 T&F Informa Uk Ltd                           1540-9597 Taylor & Francis Group - USA0008011745000001    
392.35 3.30 119 T&F Informa Uk Ltd                           1541-3098 Taylor & Francis Group - USA0007902625000001    
505.93 6.66 76 T&F Informa Uk Ltd                           1541-3101 Taylor & Francis Group - USA0007908316000001    
237.48 10.79 22 ASPET                                        1521-0081 FASEB - USA                    
640.15 #DIV/0! 0 T&F Informa Uk Ltd                           Taylor & Francis Group - USA
660.80 8.47 78 T&F Informa Uk Ltd                           1541-3144 Taylor & Francis Group - USA0007961097000001    
309.75 309.75 0 ss American Institute of Physics                 American Institute of Physics - USANE403803000006216336
413.00 3.44 120 American Physiological Society               1522-1210 FASEB - USA17178               
237.48 5.65 42 American Physiological Society               1548-9221 FASEB - USA17178               
143.62 6.24 23 ss MetaPress                                    1708-8313 University of Toronto Press Inc - CANADA600013             
1,316.44 2.78 474 American Institute of Physics                1091-6490 National Academy of Sciences - USANE403803000006216335
214.76 1.37 157 Highwire 1557-9700
621.57 24.86 25 SwetsWise Online Content                     1520-6807 John Wiley & Sons - USA0270060            
232.31 6.45 36 ss Assoc of School of Public Health             1468-2877 Assoc of School of Public Health - USA            
268.45 89.48 3 University of Chicago Press                  1539-7718 University of Chicago Press - USA                   
454.30 4.73 96 Radiology Society of North America            Radiology Society of North America - USAS0005603           
887.95 147.99 6 T&F Informa Uk Ltd                           1541-1117 Taylor & Francis Group - USA0007987224000001    
1,296.82 324.21 4 SwetsWise Online Content                     1098-240X John Wiley & Sons - USA0180467            
5,561.08 10.99 506 SwetsWise Online Content                     0036-8075 American Association Advancement of Science - USA20216660           
1,264.81 252.96 5 SwetsWise Online Content                     1098-237X John Wiley & Sons - USA0712337            
262.26 262.26 1 University of Chicago Press                  1545-6943 University of Chicago Press - USA000009641624       
149.71 49.90 3 Highwire 1553-0426
186.88 186.88 1 University of Chicago Press                  1537-5404 University of Chicago Press - USA000009641624       
143.19 10.23 14 IngentaConnect                                                   
846.65 22.88 37 T&F Informa Uk Ltd                           1541-034X Taylor & Francis Group - USA0007958118000001    
600.00 100.00 6 ss T&F Informa Uk Ltd                           Taylor & Francis Group - USA                   
138.75 138.75 0 IngentaConnect                               1545-6838
614.34 1.53 402 T&F Informa Uk Ltd                           1540-9481 Taylor & Francis Group - USA0008011262000001    
175.53 175.53 0 IngentaConnect                               1939-8573                     
244.70 30.59 8 MetaPress                                    Thomas Land Publishers Inc - USA                   
1,290.63 99.28 13 T&F Informa Uk Ltd                           1541-0331 Taylor & Francis Group - USA0008036468000001    
598.85 8.43 71 T&F Informa Uk Ltd                           1541-0315 Taylor & Francis Group - USA0008045567000001    
1,995.82 498.96 4 SwetsWise Online Content                     1098-2361 John Wiley & Sons - USA0860891            
292.00 29.20 10 46 Cambridge University Press0144-686X    
248.00 3.40 73 Taylor & Francis0192-6187
500.00 45.45 11 7 Cambridge University Press0954-1020    
467.00 17.30 27 Taylor & Francis1364-8470    
675.00 7.18 94 87 Cambridge University Press0140-525X    
1,051.00 37.54 28 National Research Council of Canada0706-652X    
1,149.00 16.18 71 National Research Council of Canada0008-4301    
156.00 78.00 2 2 Cambridge University Press0010-4175    
637.00 8.17 78 Taylor & Francis0748-1187
676.00 96.57 7 Taylor & Francis0360-1277    
416.00 34.67 12 19 Cambridge University Press0376-8929    
147.00 29.40 5 Taylor & Francis1066-5684    
605.00 100.83 6 7 Karger Publishers0018-716X    
455.00 12.64 36 Mary Ann Liebert Inc.1075-5535    
245.00 35.00 7 6 Cambridge University Press0021-8758    
440.00 88.00 5 46 Taylor & Francis0737-0016    
498.00 249.00 2 11 Cambridge University Press0022-2151    
760.00 22.35 34 35 Cambridge University Press0025-3154    
147.00 11.31 13 University of California Press1535-685X
357.00 89.25 4 Taylor & Francis1475-262X    
293.00 73.25 4 4 Wiley Subscription Services Inc. A Wiley Company1052-2891    
330.00 165.00 2 3 Cambridge University Press0031-8191    
478.00 79.67 6 Taylor & Francis0307-1022    
357.00 89.25 4 Taylor & Francis1472-586X    
655.00 11.70 56 IOS Press 1051-9815    
306.00 9.00 34 1040-2446
674.00 33.70 20 0161-9268
291.00 1.51 193 0002-936X
230.00 0.29 792 0272-9490
366.00 3.36 109 0894-9115
oo site license price unknown390.00 6.19 63 0002-953X
450.00 thru Swets 501.00 9.45 53 0090-0036
615.00 4.84 127 0003-2999
have to sub through Ovid 786.00 5.78 136 0003-3022
190 p+o thru Swets 260.00 11.82 22 1081-1206
606 thru Swets 510.00 5.37 95 0003-4819
413.00 6.26 66 0003-4932
Ovid cancel - switch to Swets1,522.00 41.14 37 0003-4967 144.00 1,378.00
Ovid cancel - switch to Swets570.00 95.00 6 0066-4308 381.00 189.00
1161 thru Swets 488.00 10.17 48 0004-3591
AUD 370.00 p+o thru Swets185.00 8.04 23 0004-9514
1280 thru Swets 342.00 4.22 81 0008-6568
216 thru Swets 363.00 5.34 68 0012-3692
540.00 4.25 127 0009-7322
281.00 5.11 55 0887-6274
585.00 6.43 91 0090-3493
413.00 6.56 63 0887-9303
312.00 16.42 19 0730-4625
347.00 12.39 28 0160-6379
323.00 80.75 4 0361-6274
383.00 9.58 40 0887-9311
246.00 4.92 50 0884-741X
654.00 26.16 25 0194-911X
264.00 132.00 2 1520-9229
347.00 31.55 11 0148-9917
407.00 6.17 66 0021-9355
291 10.78 27
402.00 7.88 51 0889-4655
838 thru Swets 363.00 8.64 42 0021-972X
490 thru Swets 254.00 11.55 22 0022-0124
865 thru Swets 820.00 8.72 94 0306-6800
383.00 5.18 74 0022-3018
300.00 7.69 39 0002-0443
389.00 16.21 24 1057-3631
581.04 p+o thru Swets 185.00 2.94 63 0148-4834
336.00 10.84 31 1076-2752
366.00 8.13 45 0271-6798
603.00 3.47 174 0890-8567
597.00 8.91 67 0022-5282
803 thru Swets 705.00 15.67 45 0022-5347
oo not avail sep 341.00 8.32 41 0025-6196
336.00 6.34 53 0361-929X
have to sub through Ovid 426.00 1.97 216 0195-9131
467.00 1.90 246 0028-3878
312.00 2.76 113 0363-3624
330.00 10.65 31 0361-1817
215.00 2.13 101 0360-4039
385.00 12.83 30 0363-9568
312.00 8.21 38 0744-6314
330.00 10.31 32 0029-6562
377.00 41.89 9 0029-666X
Ovid cancel - switch to Swets998.00 55.44 18 1351-0711 156.00 842.00
410.00 6.72 61 0898-5669
320.00 29.09 11 1932-8087
have to sub through Ovid 306.00 12.75 24 0038-4348
792.00 3.58 221 0362-2436
660.00 6.95 95 0039-2499
455.00 21.67 21 0882-7524
168.00 4.54 37 34 ss 3 10 7 per  11/1/2007 8/24/1995 527
547.00 547.00 1 0 1 2 2 per  11/28/2007 8/24/1995 29
185.00 5.97 31 30 ss 1 2 2 per  4/9/2007 3/5/1996 149
205.00 4.46 46 44 ss 2 1 2 per  6/5/2007 2/3/2002 8
switch to oo 185.85 30.98 6 6
176.00 14.67 12 u/n p/w no stats 12 15 14 per  11/28/2007 9/6/2001 71
29.95 0.70 43 43 ss 0 3 2 per  4/3/2007 8/24/1995 46
29.95 29.95 0 2nd copy 0 9 5 wper 11/14/2006 11/21/1997 25
1,100.00 1.54 714 697 17 43 30 per  6/19/2007 8/24/1995 432
578.68 9.33 62 48 14 27 21 per  11/20/2007 8/24/1995 591
59.97 1.87 32 27 ss 5 4 5 per  11/2/2007 8/24/1995 164
54.00 0.40 135 134 ss 1 0 1 wper 11/27/2007 8/11/1997 15
302.00 6.57 46 44 ss 2 6 4 wper 4/2/2007 8/17/1997 70
146.00 1.21 121 111 ss 10 5 8 per  12/5/2007 8/24/1995 182
260.00 17.33 15 0 ss 15 21 18 wper 11/26/2007 8/11/1997 253
97.00 0.61 159 132 ss 27 39 33 wper 1/4/2008 8/12/1997 310
29.95 1.07 28 28 ss 0 5 3 per 7/10/2006 11/21/1997 186
29.95 1.00 30 28 ss 2 4 3 wper  10/10/2007 8/24/1995 20
21.00 7.00 3 not set up ss 3 3 3 per  8/15/2007 8/24/1995 87
432.00 432.00 1 1 0 2 1 per  12/6/2006 8/24/1995 89
430.00 13.44 32 32 ss 0 12 6 wper 10/26/2006 8/16/1997 135
525.00 87.50 6 copy 2 6 6 6 wper 12/19/2007 11/21/1997 166
525.00 0.43 1,213 1198 15 36 26 per  12/7/2007 8/24/1995 1119
100.00 2.27 44 28 ss 16 3 10 per  11/14/2007 3/29/1999 104
217.00 3.29 66 33 ss 33 7 20 per  11/21/2007 3/29/2004 50
362.00 4.07 89 83 6 6 6 wper 10/2/2007 8/17/1997 96
162.00 32.40 5 3 2 4 3 per  9/21/2007 8/24/1995 57
788.00 5.02 157 123 ss 34 22 28 per  11/16/2007 8/24/1995 207
285.00 3.35 85 75 10 9 10 wper 10/26/2007 8/24/1995 615
435.00 1.99 219 208 ss 11 37 24 wper 11/15/2007 8/17/1997 582
359.00 27.62 13 0 ss 13 24 19 per  12/7/2007 8/24/1995 155
165.00 0.43 380 354 26 12 19 wper 11/27/2007 8/17/1997 375
80.00 0.51 156 124 ss 32 40 36 per  11/19/2007 8/24/1995 848
165.00 3.51 47 43 ss 4 3 4 per  11/1/2007 1/11/2002 28
187.00 3.28 57 53 ss 4 23 14 per  7/19/2007 2/3/2002 65
352.00 4.69 75 70 ss 5 6 6 per  10/2/2007 2/24/2002 37
149.99 1.95 77 59 ss 18 14 16 per  1/4/2008 8/24/1995 351
145.00 #DIV/0! 0 0 ss 0 2 1 per  7/10/2006 8/24/1995 197
145.00 72.50 2 0 ss 2 4 3 wper 3/9/2007 10/13/2003 23
144.00 4.80 30 0 30 42 36 per  10/23/2007 8/24/1995 432
599.00 0.17 3,425 3392 33 60 47 per  12/11/2007 8/24/1995 1613
370.00 8.81 42 42 ss 0 5 3 per  7/10/2006 3/7/1996 52
318.00 2.15 148 139 ss 9 20 15 wper 11/27/2007 11/24/1997 338
8.00 0.11 76 72 ss 4 4 4 per  12/20/2007 8/24/1995 112
480.11 19.20 25 25 0 0 0 per  4/23/2008 4/23/2008 0
480.00 7.27 66 66 ss 0 12 6 per  1/4/2007 8/24/1995 673
110.00 0.82 134 131 ss 3 11 7 wper 3/1/2007 4/20/2005 30
232.55 3.81 61 44 ss 17 14 16 per  10/29/2007 10/20/1995 73
480.00 7.50 64 60 ss 4 8 6 per  1/4/2008 8/24/1995 477
100.00 3.23 31 30 ss 1 1 1 wper 10/26/2007 8/24/1995 376
239.99 3.69 65 31 ss 34 32 33 per  11/30/2007 2/24/1999 411
260.00 3.17 82 74 ss 8 10 9 wper 10/31/2007 8/24/1997 155
69.00 1.53 45 42 ss 3 7 5 wper 10/20/2007 8/24/1997 75
119.95 2.73 44 43 ss 1 5 3 wper 6/11/2007 8/24/1997 30
39.00 0.87 45 41 ss 4 2 3 wper 11/27/2007 11/25/1997 87
54.50 13.63 4 0 ss 4 4 4 per  1/4/2008 8/24/1995 243
185.00 5.78 32 32 ss 0 0 0 per  7/10/2006 8/24/1995 63
256.00 7.11 36 36 ss 0 0 0 per  7/10/2006 12/13/2004 19
182.00 16.55 11 9 2 8 5 per  3/23/2007 1/11/2002 13
45.00 3.75 12 12 9 11 wper 12/6/2007 8/24/1995 428
72.00 4.50 16 16 16 16 per  10/15/2007 8/24/1995 190
68.00 34.00 2 2 2 2 wper 11/27/2007 8/10/1997 22
107.00 9.73 11 11 8 10 per  11/19/2007 8/24/1995 253
new sub 2008
29.95 29.95 1 1 0 1 per  5/1/2007 8/10/1997 9
112.00 1.87 60 55 ss 5 5 5 wper 9/28/2007 8/10/1997 82
24.00 12.00 2 2 1 2 per  6/23/2007 4/30/1996 62
182.50 3.09 59 Jovid 59 163 111 per  12/2/2007 8/24/1995 3855
dir mem ALA 0.00 11 11 6 9 per  10/23/2007 8/24/1995 149
42.00 #DIV/0! 0 0 0 0 per 12/21/2007 7/1/2007 0
62.50 7.81 8 8 2 5 wper 12/11/2007 11/10/1997 23
24.00 12.00 2 2 6 4 per  11/13/2007 3/20/2002 67
37.00 37.00 1 1 1 1 wper 3/5/2007 8/24/1995 27
Free 0.00 #DIV/0! 0 0 0 0 per  7/10/2006 8/24/1995 2
39.95 39.95 0 0 0 0 per  7/10/2006 8/24/1995 80
39.95 39.95 1 1 2 2 per  4/15/2007 8/24/1995 92
35.00 2.92 12 11 ss 1 4 3 per  6/12/2007 7/8/1996 127
627.00 627.00 1 1 0 1 per  12/21/2007 8/23/2007 1
Free 0.00 #DIV/0! 0 0 0 0 per  7/10/2006 10/31/2000 0
31.95 31.95 1 1 2 2 per  3/22/2007 6/10/2005 4
Free 0.00 #DIV/0! 0 0 0 0 per  7/10/2006 8/24/1995 9
71.05 6.46 11 11 9 10 wper 12/13/2007 8/24/1995 40
132.00 7.76 17 17 4 11 per  12/19/2007 1/17/1996 142
1,155.00 385.00 3 SD 3 15 9 per  11/9/2007 8/24/1995 412
dir mem ACRL 0.00 12 12 1 7 per  1/4/2008 8/24/1995 97
dir mem ACRL 0.00 4 4 7 6 per  7/5/2007 8/24/1995 160
51.32 #DIV/0! 0 0 2 1 per  10/25/2006 4/9/2002 4
Free 0.00 #DIV/0! 0 0 ss 0 0 0 per  7/10/2006 8/24/1995 1
26.00 1.08 24 24 56 40 per  11/27/2007 11/21/1997 503
26.00 4.33 6 6 6 6 wper 12/18/2007 8/24/1995 74
Free 0.00 0.00 8 8 20 14 per  11/30/2007 8/24/1995 106
80.00 5.33 15 15 14 15 per  12/11/2007 8/24/1995 112
?sub direct? 26.00 26.00 1 1 3 2 wper 1/18/2007 8/12/1997 13
*.earthfirstjournal.org 37.00 3.08 12 8 ss 4 2 3 per  9/14/2007 4/19/1997 91
45.68 15.23 3 3 1 2 per  11/13/2007 4/19/1997 36
22.00 11.00 2 2 7 5 per  11/14/2007 2/9/1996 107
72.00 #DIV/0! 0 0 1 1 per  7/10/2006 8/24/1995 52
15.94 5.31 3 3 4 4 per  10/17/2007 8/24/1995 199
22.00 22.00 1 1 1 1 wper 11/27/2007 8/12/1997 25
Free 0.00 #DIV/0! 0 0 0 0 per  7/10/2006 12/1/2005 0
100.00 4.35 23 23 15 19 wper 11/27/2007 5/17/1998 169
Free 0.00 #DIV/0! 0 0 0 0 per  7/10/2006 8/24/1995 0
mem AHA 61.00 #DIV/0! 0 0 0 0 per  10/14/2007 12/1/2005 0
48.00 0.96 50 45 ss 5 0 3 wper 11/27/2007 8/16/1997 34
30.00 1.67 18 18 24 21 wper 1/4/2008 8/16/1997 118
mem Island Inst 20.00 #DIV/0! 0 0 0 0 per  7/10/2006 6/20/2002 1
52.00 1.00 52 49 ss 3 15 9 wper 11/27/2007 8/6/1997 108
130.72 1.84 71 69 ss 2 4 3 wper 10/18/2007 9/18/2002 17
mem NCTM, http://my.nctm.org/eresources/journal_home.asp?journal_id=1156.00 156.00 1 1 18 10 per  3/26/2007 8/24/1995 147
212.00 #DIV/0! 0 0 0 0 per 12/21/2007 8/23/2007 0
172.00 15.64 11 11 12 12 wper 11/15/2007 8/17/1997 118
148.00 18.50 8 8 5 7 per  12/5/2007 8/24/1995 70
60.00 #DIV/0! 0 0 3 2 wper 9/26/2006 3/20/2002 11
dir mem MLA 0.00 0 0 0 0 per  7/10/2006 2/24/2002 4
Free 0.00 #DIV/0! 0 0 0 0 per  8/29/2006 8/24/1995 9
Free 0.00 #DIV/0! 0 0 4 2 per  12/4/2006 3/28/1996 5
Free 0.00 0.00 31 31 ss 0 2 1 per  7/10/2006 3/26/2003 2
Free 0.00 #DIV/0! 0 0 0 0 per  7/10/2006 8/24/1995 6
32.48 6.50 5 5 1 3 wper 1/4/2008 8/23/1997 23
50.75 #DIV/0! 0 0 1 1 wper 11/27/2006 11/24/1997 3
50.75 #DIV/0! 0 0 1 1 per  7/10/2006 8/24/1995 11
39.95 39.95 1 1 0 1 per  2/18/2007 4/12/1999 34
49.00 49.00 1 1 2 2 per  8/15/2007 3/13/1996 15
208.24 41.65 5 5 7 6 per  10/17/2007 8/24/1995 155
76.00 12.67 6 0 ss 6 14 10 per  4/3/2007 5/9/2003 22
52.00 1.86 28 28 1 15 per  12/10/2007 8/24/1995 80
dir mem MLA 0.00 0.00 4 4 5 5 per  8/13/2007 8/24/1995 70
45.00 45.00 0 0 4 2 per  9/19/2006 8/24/1995 102
97.00 97.00 1 1 1 1 per  11/16/2007 8/24/1995 142
34.00 5.67 6 6 17 12 per  10/13/2006 8/24/1995 270
mem AHA #DIV/0! 0 0 0 0 per 12/21/2007 10/14/2007 0
59.00 29.50 2 2 4 3 per  4/29/2007 8/24/1995 101
26.00 0.72 36 32 ss 4 5 5 per  12/5/2007 2/29/1996 128
30.00 15.00 2 2 2 2 per  6/2/2007 8/24/1995 75
52.00 52.00 1 1 0 1 per  3/14/2007 7/17/1996 5
2,160.00 240.00 9 9 10 10 per  11/18/2007 8/24/1995 720
60.90 60.90 1 1 7 4 per  7/11/2007 8/28/1996 27
449.00 149.67 3 2nd copy 3 2 3 wper 11/27/2007 11/24/1997 173
40.00 #DIV/0! 0 0 2 1 per  9/6/2006 8/24/1995 30
switch to p+o 79.97 79.97 0 0 5 3 per  11/26/2006 8/24/1995 91
140.00 17.50 8 8 5 7 per  10/17/2007 8/24/1995 336
39.95 7.99 5 5 7 6 per  11/16/2007 8/24/1995 146
69.00 3.83 18 0 ss 18 5 12 per  9/17/2007 12/8/2003 29
24.00 12.00 2 2 4 3 per  9/21/2007 8/23/1997 8
52.00 5.20 10 10 7 9 per  11/27/2007 8/24/1995 234
52.00 17.33 3 3 4 4 wper 9/10/2007 11/24/1997 57
42.00 3.82 11 11 34 23 per  6/4/2007 8/24/1995 570
42.00 14.00 3 3 8 6 wper 10/29/2007 11/24/1997 90
230.00 25.56 9 9 1 5 per  10/12/2007 1/30/2003 14
Free 0.00 #DIV/0! 0 0 0 0 per  7/10/2006 8/24/1995 0
8.00 4.00 2 2 4 3 per  4/21/2007 10/31/2001 8
Free 0.00 #DIV/0! 0 0 1 1 per  9/20/2006 8/24/1995 3
216.50 19.68 11 11 19 15 per  10/3/2007 6/19/1998 339
Free 0.00 0.00 33 32 ss 1 1 1 per  7/11/2007 4/19/1997 23
32.00 #DIV/0! 0 0 1 1 per  7/10/2006 8/24/1995 105
200.00 8.70 23 23 13 18 wper 11/12/2007 8/24/1997 168
10.00 1.25 8 8 9 9 per  11/30/2007 8/24/1995 408
44.95 #DIV/0! 0 0 ss 0 0 0 per  7/10/2006 1/11/2002 6
switch to p+o 49.00 49.00 0 0 ss 0 3 2 per  10/23/2006 1/9/2003 13
51.00 25.50 2 2 4 3 per  2/7/2007 8/24/1995 54
42.00 14.00 3 3 8 6 wper 6/21/2007 8/24/1997 34
mem AHA 61.00 8.71 7 7 3 5 per  11/16/2007 8/24/1995 72
27.00 3.00 9 9 6 8 per  11/7/2007 8/24/1995 68
18.00 2.00 9 9 14 12 per  9/21/2007 8/24/1995 216
18.00 2.25 8 8 1 5 wper 1/4/2008 11/25/1997 23
25.94 3.71 7 7 25 16 per  10/4/2007 8/24/1995 678
28.00 #DIV/0! 0 0 0 0 wper 7/10/2006 8/24/1997 5
24.95 4.99 5 ss 5 5 5 per  12/18/2007 8/24/1995 104
710.00 78.89 9 9 27 18 per  2/5/2007 8/24/1995 778
710.00 710.00 1 1 2 2 wper 10/13/2007 11/25/1997 36
39.95 19.98 2 2 13 8 per  11/27/2007 8/24/1995 336
39.95 39.95 1 1 4 3 wper 10/17/2007 11/25/1997 40
379.00 9.97 38 32 ss 6 3 5 per  10/9/2007 8/24/1995 75
?sub direct? 12.00 6.00 2 2 1 2 per  7/11/2007 8/24/1995 124
36.00 18.00 2 2 3 3 per  4/29/2007 1/17/1996 63
88.95 6.84 13 13 11 12 per  11/16/2007 8/24/1995 374
#DIV/0! 0 0 ss 0 0 0 wper 12/21/2007 8/24/1997 2
76.13 15.23 5 5 10 8 per  12/17/2007 11/25/1997 76
76.13 4.48 17 17 22 20 wper 11/27/2007 8/24/1995 591
Free 0.00 #DIV/0! 0 0 0 0 per  7/10/2006 4/23/1999 0
49.75 7.11 7 7 7 7 per  11/27/2007 8/24/1995 320
49.75 49.75 1 1 2 2 wper 11/16/2007 11/25/1997 44
19.97 19.97 1 1 3 2 per  7/10/2006 11/26/2002 37
19.97 19.97 0 0 3 2 wper 7/11/2007 11/26/2002 7
mem Island Inst 20.00 #DIV/0! 0 2 ss 0 1 1 per  10/30/2006 4/29/2002 1
46.00 2.19 21 21 0 11 per  3/5/2007 10/31/2001 69
Free 0.00 #DIV/0! 0 0 0 0 per  7/10/2006 12/1/2005 0
Free 0.00 #DIV/0! 0 0 0 0 per  7/10/2006 4/25/2001 1










use 2006 Price 2006
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154 149 147 142 91.35 456.75
380 372 372 358 53.29 426.30
592 546 538 465 8.16 375.55
232 211 210 163 20.54 431.38
161 151 151 141 41.62 416.15
55 55 55 51 #DIV/0! 400.93
184 174 173 164 38.06 380.63




524 514 510 496 15.43 154.28
28 26 25 25 266.44 532.88
148 146 146 136 81.20 162.40
6 5 5 3 187.78 187.78
59 44 43 27 10.56 158.34
46 43 43 42 8.44 25.32
25 16 14 14 2.81 25.32
415 372 367 325 15.11 649.60
577 550 546 491 17.56 474.23
159 155 152 149 15.22 60.87
14 14 14 13 0.00
68 62 62 58 18.61 111.65
172 167 166 154 28.22 141.09
238 217 217 157 11.84 248.68
283 244 240 192 2.47 96.43
186 181 179 175 6.08 30.40
18 14 14 12 7.60 30.40
84 81 81 79 7.11 21.32
89 87 87 85 184.73 369.46
135 123 123 116 25.38 304.50
160 154 152 146 76.13 456.75
1104 1068 1066 1051 12.69 456.75
88 85 82 47 13.53 40.60
17 10 10 1 27.70 193.87
90 84 83 76 22.84 137.03
55 51 50 50 35.53 142.10
173 151 148 130 34.60 761.25
605 596 596 572 28.53 256.80
571 534 530 476 10.01 370.48
142 118 116 92 14.59 350.18
349 337 337 306 13.20 158.34
816 776 767 722 1.90 76.13
24 21 21 7 50.75 152.25
61 38 33 15 4.19 96.43
32 26 23 12 43.98 263.90
333 319 313 293 10.22 143.12
197 195 195 193 49.74 99.47
21 17 17 13 24.87 99.47
402 360 359 320 3.02 126.88
1580 1520 1513 1454 10.13 607.99
52 47 46 35 71.05 355.25
329 309 307 261
108 104 103 98 3.81 15.23
673 661 656 632 34.68 416.15
27 16 16 9.69 106.58
56 42 40 32 0.00 0.00
473 465 462 448 52.02 416.15
375 374 374 367 96.43 96.43
377 345 331 292 7.14 228.38
147 137 136 124 26.39 263.90
72 65 65 54 9.28 64.96
29 24 24 13 24.35 121.75
83 81 81 69 19.80 39.59
239 235 230 227 13.83 55.32
63 63 63 52 #DIV/0! 0.00
19 19 19 #DIV/0! 295.37
11 3 1 1 22.84 182.70
416 407 405 387 5.08 45.68
174 158 156 151 4.44 71.05
20 18 18 17 32.48 64.96 23 ss
242 234 233 227 13.32 106.58
8 8 7 6 #DIV/0! 30.40 21 ss
77 72 71 62 21.32 106.58
60 59 59 58 24.36 24.36 30 ss
3796 3633 3621 3371 1.00 162.40
138 132 129 116 0.00
15 13 13 11 30.96 61.92
65 59 58 36 4.06 24.36
26 25 23 22 25.38 25.38
2 2 2 2 #DIV/0!
80 80 79 78 #DIV/0! 40.55
91 89 89 87 20.28 40.55
126 122 108 95 8.88 35.53
0 0 0 0 #DIV/0!
3 1 1 14.98 29.95
9 9 9 9 #DIV/0!
29 20 20 15 7.67 69.02
125 121 121 119 32.99 131.95
409 394 394 382 68.14 1022.11
85 84 84 71 0.00
156 149 145 140 0.00
4 2 2 0 0.00 0.00
1 1 1 0 #DIV/0!
479 423 414 370 0.47 26.39
68 62 61 48 4.40 26.39
98 78 75 60 0.00
97 83 83 79 5.44 76.13
12 9 9 9 8.80 26.39
87 85 85 79 17.77 35.53
33 32 31 26 45.68 45.68 21 ss
105 98 96 83 3.19 22.33
52 51 51 42 60.90 60.90
196 192 192 173 4.05 16.18
24 23 23 22 22.33 22.33
0 0 #DIV/0!
146 131 131 111 3.25 48.72
0 0 0 0 #DIV/0!
0 0 #DIV/0!
29 29 28 23 #DIV/0! 46.69
100 76 76 57 1.27 30.45
1 1 1 1 #DIV/0! 50.75
105 90 88 70 3.52 52.78
15 11 11 9 27.77 111.06
146 128 128 112 8.68 156.31
107 95 95 85 13.53 162.40
62 57 56 50 25.98 129.92
11 8 8 1 20.30 60.90
4 4 4 4 #DIV/0! 28 ss
9 9 9 9 #DIV/0!
5 1 1 1 0.00
2 0 0 0 0.00
6 6 6 6 #DIV/0!
18 17 17 13 30.45 30.45
3 2 2 2 50.75 50.75
11 10 10 10 50.75 50.75
33 33 33 29 0.00
14 12 10 7 22.84 45.68
150 143 141 127 25.51 178.60
16 2 2 0 5.51 77.14
52 51 51 50 50.75 50.75
66 61 61 55 0.00
102 98 96 85 11.42 45.68
141 140 140 140 93.38 93.38
264 247 241 228 2.03 34.51
99 95 95 95 14.97 59.89
124 119 118 112 5.28 26.39
73 71 70 69 15.23 30.45
4 4 4 4 #DIV/0! 50.75
711 701 699 667 154.89 1548.89
26 19 19 17 8.70 60.90
170 168 166 158 227.87 455.74
30 28 28 26 17.77 35.53
91 86 86 84 16.23 81.17 0 ss
328 323 320 301 28.42 142.10
141 134 131 127 5.79 40.55
11 6 6 1 13.40 66.99
6 2 2 0 5.58 22.33 0 ss
224 217 216 199 7.24 50.70
54 50 50 35 12.68 50.70
559 525 525 500 1.25 42.63
87 79 75 63 5.33 42.63
5 4 4 0 192.80 192.80
0 0 0 0 #DIV/0!
6 2 2 2 2.03 8.12
3 2 2 2 0.00
328 309 308 277 10.15 192.85
22 21 21 21 0.00
105 104 104 101 32.48 32.48
145 132 131 118 14.99 194.88
400 391 391 381 1.11 10.00
6 6 6 6 #DIV/0! 45.62
13 10 10 9 16.58 49.74
52 48 48 44 9.90 39.59
31 23 23 17 5.08 40.60
65 62 62 55 43.65 130.94
59 53 51 38 4.23 25.38
207 193 193 187 1.31 18.27
15 14 14 13 18.27 18.27
671 646 645 609 1.05 26.33
5 5 5 5 #DIV/0! 26.39
99 94 93 82 4.86 24.31
769 742 735 705 20.68 558.25 506 ss
35 33 33 29 279.13 558.25 2nd copy
334 321 315 308 3.12 40.55
39 35 35 24 10.14 40.55
69 66 65 62 113.34 340.03
122 121 121 117 8.00 12.00
61 58 58 55 11.50 34.51
361 350 349 308 8.21 90.28 0 ss
2 2
71 61 60 54 7.73 77.27 2nd copy
574 552 548 524 3.51 77.27 34 ss
0 0 0 0 #DIV/0!
313 306 304 282 7.11 49.75 29 ss
43 41 38 31 24.88 49.75 29 ss
36 33 31 25 6.76 20.29
7 4 4 2 6.76 20.29
1 0 0 0 0.00 0.00
48 48 48 46 #DIV/0! 44.66
0 0 #DIV/0!
1 1 1 0 #DIV/0!
3 3 3 1 0.00
